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‘ muncillor Deveaux wanted to know how rruch cttntnitrrent is made by the County in adopting this resolution. Mr. Bensted 
clarified that ID final decision is being made today. 'Ihe final decision will be made by Councillfollowing the_Public 
Hearing. councillor Deveaux was also concerned about more restrictions being placed on people horrm with re.-5PBCt 
to lot size - square frontage and health restrictions are strict now without more restrictions being placed (:11 the D residents. 

Deputy Warden Williams voiced his opinion in that the plan was a goodplan and the slide prese-ztation was a good 
one. He was concerned that the health people were not involved more in the deS).g.n:l.ng of the plan. He out tha 
without health approval noone can build a hate on any size lot a.nd felt that health should have had_a priority on 
designing of the plan. He felt that in making this plan, all authorities should have had consultation. 

councillor 'Ibpp1e brought up the point that subm:i.ssions should also considered along with the written ones. 
Hr. Hooley, as Solicitor for Project Plarmeis. pointed out that written submissions or cbgections are more c1ear_and 
that verbal ones could lead to a nurber of questions and Council would not be clear on which objection a person is 
1-raking if it is verbal. 

It was pointed out that oral submissions would not be refused, however, the Planning Act states that cnly written 
submissions are forwarded to the Minister. 

C.’ounoi].'l.or Togale suggested that scmething should be drafted with respect to the effect this plan would have on residents 
and the -affect the restrictions would have on the residents, i.e. additions to a home. etc. U Councillor Lawrence voiced her opinion in_t‘~at oral discussion and objections should be heard also and suggested that 
the resolution should read "wr'itte.n" submissions. _ 

Solicitor.” David Hooley, pointed out that the Act as ' 

ly states "wri$;te~.*"s'{+}niss1e§as.’ 
' '"""” " ' 

Councillor Cosman agreed with the change proposed by Councillor Lawrence. '

: 

Councillor Mccabe suggested to Ooincil that the Public Hearings for fluat area be well publicized and advertised. He 
point out that in the new plan it is stated that lots will be 5 acres. He rrerntioned that these large lots will be 
EJ@eJ".»SiVe to maintain for the rural people and not *" e to tell peopcmle where they can live. 

Councillor Mazgeson was concerned about the size of lots outside urban areas and felt that people should be oorrpensa 
somehow for being forced to buy such large lots. 

Mr. Bensted advised Council that following dismlssim with the Solicitors it will be made clear in the newspaper advertise- 
rrait that verbal suhrnlssions of -objections to the Municipal Development Plan will be accepted. 

councillor 'Dopple said that sons people could make a better verbal prmentation thanwriting the objections down. 

properly placed in his district. He also feels that five acre lots are too large and expressed concern about people 
Cbuncillor Gaeta was concerned about the division line for development. He does not feel that the division line is 

not being able to sell large lots due to the type of land, 1. e. barren. He also clarified that the plans cm the D 
. desks are enlargements of the districts. 

Project Pla.nn:i.ng Consultants pointed out that we need a plan as a basis to follow. If the plan is not followed for . i le .future raidents and generations then the plan might as well be thrown out. Policies have to be established for prof 
future growth. Mr. Hooley pointed out that there will be a grandfather clause with respect to existing lots. 

Cotmcillor BenjamJ'.n agreed with Councillor Gaetz in that a division line is hard to establish. He pointed out that 
is no information meet-_1'.ng scheduled for his district at all for the introduction of the Development Plan 
{is .. pointed out that there are a lot of residents who cannot travel to Bedford for the hearing there and asked 
a hearing date to be set in District 14. He said that there will he a lot of people at the hearing in Bedford and that 
this rreeting covers a large area and felt that the people's questions would not get answered. He felt that the people 
of his area did not want to get up in front of all the Bedford people with their complaints. u 
Qsmcillor Lawrence suggated he could hold an information meeting of his own in the ccmnunity school to discuss the 
prelindnary work before the information meeting in Bedford. 

Councillor Benjamin pointed out that there would not be the input from his residents in a strange area and would like U haveaboothsetupatafuncticninhisarea for people toaskqua;tionsandbeoorrefarniliarwiththeP1an. 

oomcillorGaetzwasconcernedastothequotaofobjections that.w:i.l1beheard. Noq-uotaisbeinggiven. Hewasom 
oemedaboutthemeetinginhisdistrictbejnglsrnilesawayfrunnanyresidsntsintheI..awrenoeoowna.rea. 
Councillor Mocabe suggested that we get on with the rrotion and that the gu=.-s1-_1'.ons are becoming repetitious. 

Councillor 1'-1ac:Kenzie was basically happy with the nunber of hamlets shown in his district. however, he would question 
towhetherornotthehamletswouldtakeinenougharea. Theydocoverafairsize. Hewasalsocmcemedaboutthe. 
of lots and the unsightly lots that already exist in his area. He also felt that verbal subnissions would be good also 
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' and felt that the verbal sulm'I:i.ssic:ns rnight be more beneficial to Council. 
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He asked about the nurrber of hamlets, villages, 
etc. and figures of the nurber of lots fior his district if this was available. 

Cbmcillorwallcer suggested thatthepresentaticn atthepublicl1earingofcneandahalfhours is hardly enough t.1'.me 

forpeopleoftheareatoreadthebookandrntenm1ghtineforfl1eb1micipalPlantobeintrod1x:edtopeople. ' 

Comcillor Margeson suggested an open line on radio for the purpose of getting rrore public response and input. 

Councillor Lawrence suggested the time of 2:00 o'c1od< be adopted in the resoluticn for the Public Hearing. Councillor 
Margescn suggested that maps be put up in the Achtinistration Building and that sorreme be here to explain them. 

Comcillor Lawrence pointed out that maps cannot be erected in scmols before 4:00 p.m due to classes being held. 

Councillor Walker suggested that the plan should be shown befiore the public hearings are held. 

Mr. Bensted pointed out that copies are being made available to groups and organizatims within commm.1'.ties and also 
. available on the bookmobiles and libraries. 

Cotncillor Benjamin suggested County funds be made available to put the information to the people if the residents cannot 
come to the rneeting. 

Mr. Bensbed pointed out that infiormation is madeaneilable to all news rredia and that the news nediavare aware of the 
rreetings being held. 

Councillor Eisenhauer expressed concern about the size of lots. He pointed out that there is no scheduled 'rreet1'.ng for 
hisareaeither. Hefeltthateveryatteiptshouldbemadetoshowthepeoplewhatisgoingbohappentothemifthis 
Planisadopted. Hewouldliketoknow-tlierulaoftheplanaridlmowfarthemlescanbeberit. 
Cnmcillor Sutherland wanted to know the results of the questi.onnaires Ir.-hic:h‘were'“passéd out. 

Mr. Peter Themes" advised that there were two questicnnaires passed out with 27,000 copies sent out. There were only 360 
returns and the return rate was very low. At the meetings the attendance was very low - 45 to 100 people. '11-ls meetings 
were advertised on radio, television and papers and still there was a low turnout. 

Council decided to call "question" on the rrotion. 
' Mr. Bensted read the notion again and it was pointed out again by the Clerk that verbal submissions will be received. 

cbmcillor Lawrence asked if Council had to approve the list of pdalic hearings to be held and it was pointed out to her 
that this was the responsibility of the Planning Advisory Cczrmittee. 

It was rroved by Councillor Macicay. seconded by Councillor Walker: 

"'I.'dAEL' council adjourn." Nbtim Carried. 
Council adjourned at 4:20 p.m.
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Fees-bereferredhotheFinanoeandE::n=.-caztivecrzrncittee 
ofPlam1ingandDeUe1om'ent-ArJDcrovalcfRE3Jort-fib'I;ion 
of Education — Meeting re Bedford Waverley High School and ranns and elevators - 1-be-_'].on 
and Unsightly By-Law - Approxml of - Pbticn 

"inanwandlbcecutiveCamd.ttee—ApDrova1oEReport-bbtion 

Qlifaxlntematiamlhirport-Supportre:24hcorsenri.ce-bbti.on 

kgier to the Attorney General re bicycles and motorized vehicla -Re:OysterI>ondFireDenar1:rnent-1'-1otion 
Lake Major Water Shed Area— mpproval of Contract — Motion 
.tteI:totheDepar1:mentcfI-:nvirotrrentreDamatFletcher'sLaJceandGrandLake-—bbtion 
tter totheministerof Highways re: Pennantto'IerenceBayP.oad-Motion 

Motion — Agptzaintment of Recording Secretary 
‘on — approval of July 18th Council minutes 

- approval of July loth minutes 
— approval of July 18th Annual Council Minutes 

Motion - approval of July 26th Annual Council Minutes 
— Use of Council Charrbers re: Provincial P1a.n:n:i.ng Acceal Board be reconsidered by the Finance 5 Executive Ccrrm. — 
- Support re 24 hour service, Halifax International Airport: 

on 
on - fees re dogs be referred to the Finance and Executive Ccrrmittee 

Matim -— letter to the .1‘-.ttcrnev General re hicvc1e*=s and motorized vehic-les 
on — Approval of warden's Report 
on — Approval of the Director of Planning and Develcunent Report 
on - Approval of the Planning Advisory Ccrrmittee Report 
on — Approval of the Pla.nn.1‘.ng Advisory Ccxmdttee Supplenentary Report 

Motion — Apmoval of Special Session re Municipal Deve1o_1:ment Plan 

E’: - Approval of School Capital Progrartre Cbtrrnittee Report — Meeting with Dept. of Edtratiorl re Bedford Naverley High School and rarrcs and elevators —-— 
— Meeting re School Construction delays 

Motion - Agnroval of Finance and Executive Ccrrrnittee Report 
‘on - Approval of Loan re Oyster Pond Fire Department 

- Arproval of Amend'nent re Dangerous and Unsightlv Bv—Lat-: 
— Approval of Agreement re Side.-vaJ.ks " 

Motion — Approval of Contract -re Lake Major water Shed Area \ W . . . . Nbticn - Special Session for i.n.for:mat_1'.cn re New Di.tec1:i.on in Mun.1.cipa1 Goverrment in Nova Scotta. —-—-----~—-———------------ 
' - Letter to the Department of Environxrent re: Dam at Fletcher's lake and Grand Lake 
on — U'p—to—date report re funds for Central water — Waverley 

- Problems re telethones he referred to the Finance and Executive 0:n1n:i.ttee 
I-btion - (merging of fees re rezoning applications 

- letter to the minister of Higmarys re Pennant to Torance Bay Road 
ticn— IImIediateRoadirprovemer1ts re: Brermanandpowe-.tsRoads 

' — Adjourrnnent 

U-sterPondFireDepartrrent—ApprovalofIoan~l¥bticn 

Provinciall_’lanningA_npeal Board? Use ofcbtmcilchatrbershe reconsideredbvtheFinanoear:dE:xeoJtive(l:1'm1i.ttee— 
‘ 
Motion 

' gAdvisoryConmi.ttee-A]:prcvalofRer_>ort-M3tfi.on 
‘ AdvisoryCom11ittee—Anpxosral of SupplenentaryReport 

' Secretary - AI;:pointrrent- Mot-ion 
Applications — Charging of fees — Motion 
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Sch:n1CapitalProgremreCumd.ttee—A::prova1ofRa:ort-hbtion 
School Construci-_'i.on Delays - Mae*:_1'.nq - Motion 
Side.-walks — Anpmval of Agreerrent — Motion 
Special Session - For inforrratim re New Directions in Municipal Govemrrent in Nova Scotia — Motion 

Telepiumeproblars-berefenedmfleFhmnoemmd}heemtive(rrmdttee-mtim 

Warden's Report - Approval — mtion 
* Waverley — Ip-to-date Report re: Funds for central ararvioes 
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andshouldbepreservedbyinterimoontrols. 

MINIHESOFAbEEI'INGOFIl-E!b1NICEPALHYOF1HECI1NTYOFHAIIF5\X 
AlJGUS‘I' 15, 1978 

Warden Settle opened the meeting at 2:00 pm. with the reciting of the Lord's Prayer following by the Clerk calling 
the roll. ' 

It was then nnved by Councillor Oosman, seconded by Councillor Sutherland: 

"THAT Hrs. 'I'err.i. Durling be appczainted as recording secretary.“ 1‘-bticn carried. 

Mr. Bensted asked for iterrs to be added to the agenda following the presentation by the Porter Plan Advisory Cctrmittee. 
The following Councillors then added thme itens. 
oomcmme Benjamin - Waverley water 
cbuncillor 'I'opple - Income Tax Act 

Councillor Gosrren - Senior Citizens Housing 

Councillor Margescn - 'Ie1ephone corrmmicaticns 

Councillor Gaeu - S. P. C. 
Councillor walker - Zoning applications 

Comcillor Baker - Terrance Bay Road 

Deputy wardal Williams — Pcwers Road 

Councillor MacKa'1zie - Teacher for Mooseland School 

It was then moved by Councillor Sutherland, seconded by Councillor Cosman: 

"THAT the above items be added to the agenda and it then be closed." Ivbticn Carried. 

The presentation of the Porter Plan Advisory Ccnmittee was headed by Mr. Dan lordly who explained that the main reason 
fior being there was to have a question and answer period. A formal report in detail has already been trade. He went 
into a brief background on the project which started in 1977. Hugh Porter and Associates‘. were appointed by Hon. Glen 
Bagnell to develop an overall plan to ocntml growth with ccnserva1’_1'.on in mind. After the plan was developed, three 
nfirbers each from Lawrencetown and Gole Harbour were to look at the plan and rrake add.1'.1-_1'.ons, changes, deletions, etc. 
as they saw fit. After eight: rronths of work assisted by some of Mr. Bagnell‘s staff they came up with the final report. 

Mr-.Iordlyint'roduoedsotreofthemeIrbersoftheCornnittee. FrcmtheLawrence13cImareawereHattiePrentissand 
_ 
Gordon Cole (not Present): from Cole Harbour were Cyril Burnell, Harry Lcx-ms, Fraser Conrod, Ltn. Stuart and Mrs. Eaton. 
Also present from C. A. P. S. was Barbara Nblntosh. 

I.nS1.:l'l'l'l.‘fltiC!'! thisgrcupwanttheareatoretreinasit is- unspoiledandnatural. Ccleflarhourisanassettotheoounty 
However, many undesirable things can haopen if there is a time lapse. A 

ootrmission shouldbesetuptotakecareofthingswhichwill takeintheeoologyofthearea. 
Councillor Gaetz asked if any public rreetings had been held lately. Mr. lordly explained that the report was not cnrrplete. 
It will be presented at four supplerrentary meetings and then public meetings will be held in September. Councillor 
G-aetz'w:i.]_'|. be notified of these rreetings in advance. 

Councillor Gasman asked if the reocnmendations could be explained by a technical person. Since the technical adviser, 
Mr. Porter, was not present CDunci_'|.1or Oosrren asked if the Point Form Study could be gone over. 

Mr. Iordly explained a trap which divides the area into zones. zone A is to be a public recreation a.nd natural con- 
servation area controlled by a regional park authority and Domed publicly. Zone B will also be a natural ccnservaticn 
area controlled by a regional park authority used by public recreation and owned publicly. zone C will be a conservation 
and natural area with trail developrent. There will be strict controls for limited development and consewat-_i.on is the 
main theme here. Ownership will be private. Zone D will be private development of existing land use with a key to low 
density. This development will be registered with specific lot sizes a.nd building codes set out. A fifth zone. Zone E: 
was introduced by the group to give high priority to preserve visual aspects of the area. 

Counci llor Benjamin asked about the costs of the study and if a contract has been made with Project Planners. Mr. Lordly 
explained that the Minister commissioned Hugh Porter & Associates to do the study. He would like to see government. 
park people and local people involved in this. This has all gone through the Planning Department of the County and will 
be dealt with in the Municipal Plan.
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Deprtywardmwiuiarshasabitmmemedfluatacmtrollingbodymfllisarea wouldputtccrrany ratrictionson 
peqale as it happened in the Peggy's Cove area. The tourists keep it going and that is all. Oouncillor Lawrence 
is on the Peggy's Cove Area crxmussion could see Deputy Warden Williams‘ point. However, Lawrencetcwn is a lot 
bigger area and the plan has mach rrore flexibi].i.ty. This plan and the Municipal Develcptrent Plan should rresh together. 
Barbara McIntosh of the Cole Harbour Royal Heritage Society presented some pictures of the Cole Harbour area to show 
Council the natural beauty that they wish to preserve. It was suggested by Councillor Margwon that the whole of Council goandvisittheareasomedaytcsee it fortherrselves. 
Oovncillorooszranaskedalzqoutttiepeopleintl-:erespect.i.ve zones. Itwasnotedtherearetwohcrnesin 2.cneA, about” in zone B and a few people in zone C. zone D is the rrajor population area. Councillor Cosman went on to say that it was very important to present this to the Municipal Develo]_:rrer1t' Plan as a group and stand by their views. warden Settle 
agreed that rrost projects pronoted by the people of the area are readily accepted. 'I'he public meetings are September 
12 and 14 and Councillors are invited to attend. D Before goi g on to other business, Gouncillor Lawrence noted Warden Settle's picture which she hopes will find a permanent 
place on the wall inthe Council Chambers soon. 

It was moved by Councillor Baker, seconded by councillor Walker: I 
"THAT the minutes of July 18, 1978 be approved.“ Motion Carried. 

It was rroved by Councillor Mccabe, seconded by Councillor Smith: u 
"THAT the minutes of July 10, 1978 be approved." Motion Carried. 

It was rroved by Councillor Pcirier, seconded by Councillor Margescn: D "‘I'HA'I' the minutes of July 18, 1978 Annual Session be approved." Motion Carried. 
It was Iroved by Oomcillor Eisenhauer, seconded by Councillor Sitherland:

H "'11-JAT the minutes of Jul)’ 26, 1978 Annual Session be approved." bbtion Canied. 

region, particularly Halifax International Aigrt. They are going to retain a controller at Mirabel for 24 hours. 
airport that is useless, and take the controller away from needed airports such as Halifax. They plan that Gander, N be the central airport for the Atlantic area with a controller on 24 hours per day but this is too far from Ne.-I Brunswick, Nova Scotia and P. E. I. Council should go on record as saying that they want the main airport in each province to be provided with 24 hour controller service. Warden Settle added that an airport has to have a certain nurrber of airplaz 
coming in to maintain a controller around the clock. The two solutions to the problem would be that the Minister of Tranmrt may cancel the order or the shifts at the airport may be changed so that there would be enough planes for 
each shift. 

Councillor Topple is concerned about some of the reccn'rI'endations being made in Ottawa re the airports in the Atlanitgi 

It was rroved by Councillor Topple, seconded by Councillor Cosman: U 
"'I'I-WI‘ Council support the efforts of the Advisory Committee of the Halifax International 
Airport to have the 24 hour operation of the control tower. Also that Council approve 
thatsuch control should be cont.inued at outer airports in ot.her provinces." Motion Carried. I lcbncerning Councillor I.awrmce's query about Section 10 of Chapter 16 of the Statutes of Nova Scxatia. 1969, she has since received a reply frcm the of Mmiicipal Affairs and a copy of this will be circulated to Council this afzevmozi 

Councillor Gaetz regrets Council's latest decision to exclude the Provincial Planning Appeal Board from holding their 
hearings in the Oouncil daatrbers. This has greatly inconvenienced the people concerned and he feels the decision was 
a hasty one} Often -times the information they need is supplied by various departrrents of the County of Halifax. 
Councillor Gaetz would like to £ this reconsidered.

I It was moved by Gouncillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Lawrence: 
"'I'HAT Council reconsider its decisim not to allow the Provincial Planning Appeal Board the LE2 of the Council Charrber." M3-tion Carried. E councillor Topple agreed that possibly the Provincial Planning Appeal Board were being inconvenienced. however, it is a provincial court. In any event, they should be paying a fee for the use of the facilites. In many cases the appeals are against the County and it seems ridiculous to foot the bills for cases against theneelves. If the sessions are 

going to be held here then there should be scme guidelines set and Council should have top priority at all times. 
It was Councillor Baker's opinion that Council had been a little hasty in their. on many occasions, he would sitandhatchtheproceedings. Eieagreesthatafeeshouldbedzarged. ‘ 

Councillor Ccsman remarbers men the parking lot was filled to overflowing because of these hearings and local residen had lines of cars in fruit of their homes. The telephones are also tied up. The whole matter should be referred to the Finance and Executive Ocrrmittee who might be able to come up with some guidelines. 
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the problem -and that is that 

I 

years because the Bedford Waverley High school is taking so long to corrplete. 

t 15. 1978 -3- 
Itwasnovedtycouncillor Cosman, secmdedbycbuncillor Baker: 

'1E£¢lTthisnatterbereferredtotheFinanceandExecutiveOcrm1ittee for consideration 
andrecorrnnendations toclomcil." Motion Carried. 

Councillorflccabehadatélephonecallrecentlyfrunawcrrhaninhiaareawhoisoftheopinic:nthatmaledogssl')ouJdbe 
chargedthesamefeeof$l5.00foradoglicenseasfesraledogsare. Herreascningbelnii-uithiswasthefacti-nether 
femaledogwasrecentlyinpregnatedbyannaledoginthearea. 
Itwasnovedbycomcillor Mzcabe. seoondedbyoouncillou-: Lawrence: 

"-mm‘ the rretter of fees re dogs be referred to the Finance and Emcutive Ccmnittee." 
Moticn Carried. 

Cbuncillor Macxay has a very serious problem in his area concerning walkways. He has not had any luck to date in solving 
(bicycle and motorcycle) are using the walkways for drag strips. In doing this they 

are endangering the lives oi: people walking on these and children playing. There has been one reported case where one childhadtobetakaitothehospitalforaconcussionwhenhewasrunoverbyaboyonabicycle. 'I'heR. C. M. P. 
say that they cannot do anything. Signs were erected prohibiting cyclists on the walkways but the signs were ignored and 
destroyed. No one seems to want to take the responsibility. 

The -Solicitor, Mr. Ci.-egg, confirmed that this was a provincial matter according to the law. It was suggested that a 
direct inquiry be made to the Attorney General and that the provincially retained police force be again asked to enforce 
this law. 

There was a similar problem in Forest Hills according to‘ Councillor 'Ibpple. Steel pylons were put up to prevent cyclists 
and this seemed to help the problem. 

It was rroved by Comcillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Macxayz 
"'I'H.A'I' a letter be directed to the Attorney General with respect to the problem of bicycles 
and notarized vehicles on walkways in Housing Corrmission developments in Sackville and Forest 
Hills. Cole Harbour." Motion Carried. 

It was noted by Mr. Bensted that a copy of this letter would be sent to Councillor Mac.Kay. 
It was moved by Councillor Mackenzie, seconded by Councillor Margeson: 

"'l'HA'.I' the Report of the Warden-‘be received." llbtioen Carried. 

It was rroved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Poirier: 
' 

"'I'H1'-KT the Report of the Director of Planning and Devdopment be approved." Mation Carried. 

It was rroved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 
"I1-EAT the Report of the Planning Advisory Camiittee be approved." Motiai Carried. 

It was rroved by Gou1'x:i11or Fader, seconded by Councillor Lawrence: 

"THAT the Supplementary Report of the Planning Advisory Ccmnittee be approved.“ Motion 
Carried. 

It hes moved by Councillor Gosman, seconded by Councillor Macliay: 
"'I'HA‘I' Comcil hold a special sessicn on Monday, August 23 at 2:00 p.m. for the purpose 
of receiving the 1'-unicipal Development Plan and to give notice of intention tO'I‘adop'l'. it 
with the setting of a date for a public hearing." Notion Carried. ' 

'n1ere;ortoftheSchoolCapitalPmgramCum1itteewe1stl1mdealt with. 

It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Eisenhauer: 
"'I‘HAT the Report of the School Capital Program Cmmittee be agaroved." bbtion Carried. 

Oauncillor Benjamin is very concerned that students in his area and Bedfcrd will have to retrain on split shifts for two 
This school is daaperately needed and all effortsshouldbernadetospeeditup.

_ 

Councillor Gaetz explained that often the date the contractor gives is an estimate and it often exceeds the date they counted on. Mr. Bensted added that two schools in the County were held up because of the electrician's strike. It 
all works out on the dollar incentive. If a contractor takes too long to build a project, they will lose rroney.
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It seems to Cbmcillor Fader that approvals are what is holding schools up. It costs the County rrany additional 
dollarswhenprojectsareheldupas abuildinghastobeenclosedinordertowcrkonitinthewinterrronths. 
'I'heprov:inceshould subsidizesomeof thesecostsastheyholdtheirawzovalsupforsolong. 'Ihecostsgoupfrom 
$29.00 to $35.00 per square foot when this happens. 

Councillor Cosman feels the School Capital Program Committee should meet with the provincial government to see if ti-J 
appcrovalscanbespedup. It iscertainlynct asooeptabletohavethesestudentsputcnsplit shifts fortwoyears. 

Councillor Lawrence was surprised at the School Capital Program Ccm'ru'.ttee's reccmrendation on rarrps. Cost Sharing 
be obtained for elevators in schools. 

Onuncillor Gaetz feels that rarrps and elevators are an added cost. In the event of a fire, they are not rruch good. Ramps 
cost $80,000.00 and an elevator costs mch less. however, there is a maintenance cost of $1,200.00 per year which 
up. He cannot see the feasibility of ramps. Education should be brought to the paraplegic student as this is a cos 

, 
item for sometimes one student. Another solution would be to provide one room on the lower level for a paraplegic 
student and have the teacher go to him. 

Comcillor Baker suggested that one or two schools in County he daignated to have rarrps or elevators and the 
paraplegic children be based here. ' 

Council1orl”‘acKaythinksrarrpsarebetterthanelevatorsastheycanbeusedbyallstudentsandnotjustafew. There 
are long term costs invol@ in the maintenance of elevators. 
Councillor '1bpple asked why. rarrps could not be put in instead of stairways. Mr. Bensted replied that the Fire bdarsl-nan 
stipulates there must be both. Oouncillor Topple feels Council should question this and try to provide cheaper schools. 

It was Councillor Eisenhauer's opinion that the County has a responsibility to provide ramps. 

Councillor Margesan thought that other things could be looked at to transport the paraplegic such as moving sidewalks
' 

or having a teacher go to a special room set up for the paraplegic. Mr. Bemsted explained that the Department of 
Public Works will not accept this and they stipulate that access be made to all floors. '

' Councillor Smith asked about the school bus garage for the Eastern Share to which Councillor Gaetz said that sites 
are still being lcoked at. . 

Getting back to the matter of ranps, Councillor Macxay thought that an elementary, junior and senior high school in 
each subsystem should be equipped with raxrps or elevators for" the paraplegics. He was suspicious as to why elevators 
were being recommended over rarrps with cost sharing available for elevators. 

Councillor Margeson was also concerned about the delays in getting schools built. A site for a school in his area ha 
been picked since September 1977 and nothing has been done since. All those persons or departments that issue permit 
for schools should be invited to meetings concerning the schools. 

with reference to a remark by Councillor Topple concerning expensive Belgium glass being puz‘chased for Schools. Counc r 
Gaetz informed him that a special type of glass was needed as the windows are constantly being smashed. Screens wet, 
ripped off and this new type of plexiglass seems to be the answer. 

Bedfond Waverley School and see if it is possible to get the structure enclosed for the winter so that work can crun- 
tinue on it. Ramps and elevators could also be discussed at this time. A rmort could then be given to the rest of‘ 
council and the Ccrrrrdttee could also give their reccrrrrendations. 

Councillor Cosman suggested that the School Capital Program Ccrrmittee treat with the of Educa1:i.on to 

Cr.4.n'K:i1lor Eisenhauer asked about the paving program for his area for the smmer to which Mr. Bensted informed him 
itwasintllevnrksandtaiderswerebeingawardedsocm. 
(hoe again, Councillor Margeson suggested that all concerned parties get together with the School Capital Program 

.Ocrrmittee when approvals for additions and new schools are given. This may hasten up the process a. little. 

It was moved by O:3uncillor_0osman, secnnded by Councillor Ba'1jam:i.n: 

"THAT it be reccmrended that the School Capital Program Committee meet with the Depa.'r.'t- ' 

rent of Education with respect to the oorrpletion of the Bedford Waverley High School and U the matter of ramps and elevators." Motion Carried. 

After reading a resolution about the naming of the Gale Harbour Junior High School, Councillor Topple asked why the 
nasiewasbeingchanged. Hehadnotbeeninforrredofthechangeandin facthadaskeda_tareoentCouncilrreeti.ngtha 
it be narred after Gordon Bell. He thought this was understood. Mr. Bell owned the land the sclnol is on and! 
a long time farmer and resident of the area who deserves recognition. Mr. Bensted said the name of Forest Hills Junior 
High School was already erected and it would be costly to change it now. Oomcillor Margescn suggested that a plaque 
be put on the school about Mr. Bell which would serve the purpose. Comcillor Benjamin also feels that Oouncillor 
'IU[2p1e should have been notified of this change and that it should have been discussed with him. Since Warden Settl 
is also involved, he too should be included in any further discussions.
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It was rrnved by councillor Margescn, seconded by councillor Walker: 
"'1'H.A'1' it be reoonmended that the school Capital Program Octrmittee attexpt to arrange 
a nteeting with the various provincial departments with respect to school construction 
amroval in an attenprt to cut down the time delays in getting approvals." bbticn Carried. 

It was moved by councillor Benjamin, secmded by Comcillor Fader: 
‘"11-{AT the Junior High School at Dole Harbour be named the Forest Hills Junior High School 
instead of the Gordon Bell Junior High School." See bbticm of Referral next. 

It was rroved by 0DI.nc:i.llor Benjamin, senmded by Councillor Baker: 
"nm this nutter be referred back to the School Capital Program Ocrrtrcittee." Motim 
Cfarried. 

1heReportoftheFinanoeandEmecutiveChmdtteewasthemdiscussed. 
It was rroved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Benjamin: 

"'I'HA_T the Report of the Finance and Eixeclitive Corrmittee be approved." l\bt1'.cn Carried. 

Councillor Lawrence spoke about insurance on the fire fighting vehicles. 
and darrage. Tendering should also be considered to obtain this insurance. 
and it should be $100,000.00. If the insurance were tendered more adequate coverage could be obtained at a better cost. 
She hopes this item is not held up any longer and that a report will be ready for Septerrbe.r's Council rreeting. 

A min.1'.m.:m should be set for public liability 

Councillor Benjamin explained about the canal between Grand Lake and Lake Fletcher. It is very low and causing problers. 
when this happened before a mini dam was erected but this has since washed out. It is interfering with the Wellington 
sewage system. The area is unsightly and smells. The area is advertised as a canoe route and it is hardly that. Some 
residents were using this for washing but are now taxing their own small wells because it has dried up so badly. The 
Shubenacadie Stewiacke River Report is long overdue and he can not wait for their findings. He has a file on this 
problem that goes back to 1969. He would like to have a letter go to the Department of Environment to have this 
problem rectified. _ 

Comcillor 1*-hrgescm asked if the bourisrn department of the County has done anything about this. Mr. Bensbed explained 
that theyhavebeentiedupwith budgets, etc. andhavenot hadrnuchtimetospendcx: this. 
Concerning Lake Major Watershed. Councillor 'I\opp1e queried the funding for the study on this. It has beau recommended 
that the City of Dartrrouth and the County of Halifax each pay 25 percent. At the start of this it was agreed that this 
was the City of Dar-trrout.h's problem and their responsibility. He notices that the City of Bartnouth have increased 
their fire rates for water hydrants. By doing this, they are recovering their 25 percent and the County is actually 
paying 50 percent. Mr. Bensted went on to say that two studies were be-.1'.ng done on the Lake Major watershed. The City 
of Dart111ou|'J1 was paying entirely for one of these but the study re planning deals with the Mun.i.cipa.l Development Plan 
and the County should therefore pay their share. The fire protection rate is established by the Board of Public 
Utilities. The cost increases each year. 

It was moved by Councillor Smith, seconded by Councillor Walker: 

"new Council approve a loan in the anount of $50,000.00 for the Oyster Pond Fire 
Department for the purpose of constructing and equipping a new fire station. Said 
loan to be repaid over a period of ten (10) years (principal and interest). The 
Municipali1:y reserving the right to levy an area rate at any time if necessary in order 
to recover any oumtanding payments of principal or interest." Fbtion Carried. 

It was rroved by Councillor Walker. seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 

"THAT Council approve the proposed amsmdrrent to the Dangerous and Unsightly By-law 
as attached.“ I-bt-ion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Comcillor topple: 
“'IflA'I' Council approve the agreement #6—K (sidewalks) between the provincial Department 
of Highways and the Municipality of the Comty of Halifax and the Warden and Clerk be 
and are hereby an authorized to Sign said agreement." Motion Carried. 

It was rroved by Councillor Topple. seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 

"THAT oomcil give its approval of the awarding of a contract to H. J. Porter and Associates 
Ltd. re ocmninity development plans for the watershed areas of Lake Major and North Preston 
130: the arrount of $?0.000.00 as reccmrended by the Lake Major Watershed Working Oomnittee." 
Matim Carried. 

some of the fire engines carry only $35,000.00
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It was rroved by Councillor Sutherland, seconded by Ocmcillor Lawrence: 

"TERI Council sit as a Camtittee of the Whole on Thursday, August 17. 1978 
at 10:00 a.II1. for an information session re "New Directions in Municipal 
Governrnmt in Nova So::t1'.a.“ 1'-1ot1'.cn Carried. 

At this time, Coincillor Mzflabe extended an to all the Councillors to attend the Halifax County Exhibition 
being held in valley. Formal invitations have been mailed out. 

It was moved by (buncillor BenjaJ11in, seconded by Councillor Margaon: 
"'1'!-IPIP a letter go forward to the Departrtent of Environment requesting immediate action 
tDreplacethetenporarydambetweenFletcherIakeandGrand1ake arxithatacopygoto 
the Premier.“ M31-_1'.cn Carried. - 

It was-moved by Councillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 
"-nmtr Council adjourn to 5:30 p.m." ‘Motion Carried. U 

Councillor Benjamin dealt with the arsenic problem in Waverley wells again. The bottled water and coolers have been 
installed in 41 homes and 17 rrore homes have been added to the list which will probably be installed by the end of ' 

week. This is fine but it is only a short term solution. The residents need a long term Solution Assistance in the 
amount of $200.00 per household is being asked for. The real estate value of these homes has gone down and many 
are unable to sell their bones. The people have been receiving 25 percent reduction in their assessments because of this 
but this is minor relief for a large problem. They ueu'11:' a water source to go into Waverley which will help the future 
growthofthearea. Hemuld liketoseealettertogotoflon. Glen Bagnell toseewhat chances thereare for 
special financial assistance to get a water supply for Waverley. - 

Warden Settle noted that he had just received cctrmunicat-_1'.csn frun the Minister this afternoon and he has made some 
suggestions as to the cost of putting in a permanent system as opposed to the present system of supplied water and 
coolers. These will be taken up with the Finance and Executive Ccrrmittee and the communication will be looked over 
carefully first. 

Oouncillor Gaetz wondered what is going to happen with all the cases of arsenic that seem to be appearing in Halifax 
County. High incidents of arsenic have been found in Hubbards, too. l 
It was rrovei kg Councillor Benjamin, seconded by Councillor Macxemzie: 

"THAT Council request an up-—to—date report from the Hon. Glen Bagnell with remct to efforts 
to obtain financial assistance to make central water available to Waverley. ‘This is referred 
to the Finance and Executive C1;rrm.ittee." I'~bt‘i.on Carried. 

he could not claim the 1/3 of his salary as Councillor stipulated for an expense allowance. 'I‘he Income Tax 
has aksed him to surmit a revised '1‘-4 showing Block C with that portion taken out. Mr. Bemsted will look after this 
issue revised T-4's to all the Councillors. 

The problem of the (bunty telephone system was brought up by Councillor Margeson. It is very diffcult getting throug 
and nany titres he has to get the operator to dial for him — she does not have any problem. He is not satisfied that 

Councillor 'Iopple received notice from the Department of National Revenue that his ’I‘—4 from the County was incorrect 

the tE‘.'Lephone ozrmpnay is giving the best service. Mr. Bensted has had the telephone people in several times to lock 
overtheproblernandtheyaredoinganothersurveyas thefirst cnewasnot satisfactory- itappearedthat thereweren 
problems when there are. It is obvious to everyone that the present system is inadequate and needs updating. Perha 
eachdepartxrentneedsaseparatentmber. Inanyeveihithasgmemlongemughandsmethingmnstbedonerrm. 
Councillor Eisenhauer said .the marketing department of Maritime ‘Del 5. Tel have a report on the problems —- there are not 

Councillor Lawrence could not understand what the delay was about. ‘There are several (buncillors who have connecti 
with the telephone ccrrpany and they should present a united frmt and get the problem solved. 
It has also noted by Councillor Gaetz that often times the line will ring through but there is no answer for several 
rings- thistoois very frustrating. Marit1'.rreTe1 a'I'elshou1dbeinvitedtositinonameetingoftheI-‘inance 
and Executive Cmrnittee said councillor Fader. 

It was moved by Councillor Pargeson. seconded by Councillor Eisenhauer: ' ‘mm the matter of telephone problems be referred the Finance and Executive 
Ocrrmittee." mticn Carried. . 

Oouncillorcaetzwonderedwhatcouldbedcneabcutanimals leftoutinthehotsunfordaysonend. Inhisareahe 
has seenahcrsetieduponashortropeinthesmwithcutanygrasstoeatforseveraldays. ‘This iscrueland 
the people should be infomed of this. Mr. Bmsted suggested that Councillor Gaetz inform the S. P. (2. who will look 
at it. Also. Councillor Gaetz said the dog license collector is running out of time‘in collecting rroney. Perhaps,
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Mr. Watson could also help with this problem. 

DeputyWardex1W3.]liarrefeelstheS.P.C.arenotdoingsuchagoodjobinhisareaanynore. lherearefivedogs 
inpaz'tic11J.artdrx)seeInoowonderabo:Jtalltmeti.ne. Itwessuggestedthatthenepitywardencontactthel-imicipal 
Clerkandthe SP.C.aboutthis. 
Councillor Walker's district is getting more involved in rezoning applications. ‘mere is a $300.00 charge which can 
be ecerpted if the group is updating their commnity and it is not a oclmercial enterprise. However. in neny instances 
this is not being followed through and groups are unable to get their money back. Councillor Walker would like to see 
some-criteriasetupfcrtheeinerqationt-:l1ic:1canbeexplai.:1edtothepeoIp1e. 

'1‘heChairw<::ran of thePlanning Advisory Ccmnittee, Councillor Lawrence, agrees that this isaproblemandhas been for 
so:net;1'.rre. 'I'heCo'm1itteecannotsee'noooonetoanagreewentca'ait. Itishardtodrawtheline. 
Wardensettle suggested that theP. A. C. rrekeadefinite decisioncn this and recorrrnenda permanent solution. 

I 

It was noved by Comcillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Poitier: 
"'I'Em‘I'the Plaxrdnglgdvjsoryccfmfitteebe req'uestedtobrJ'.nginarecciTmendationrechanging 
‘of fees with respect to rezoning." Notion Carried. 

GJ1mci11orBakerwentstolmowhowhecangetaIoadbuiltinhisarea. Itwessuggestedtohin1byMr.Benstedtha.ta 
delegation he formed of the people in the area and that they press for it. 

Deputy Warden Williams was not entirely satisfied with this as the road is badly needed. He feels a letter should also 
be sent to the Minister of Highways asking that oonsidera1'_'i.on be given to this project. 

It was nnved by Deputy Warden Williams, seconded by Councillor Baker: 
"'I'HA'I‘ a. letter 90 to the Minister of Highways to construct a road from Pennant to 
Terrance Bay." Motion Carried. 

Deputywartfk-I1Wi11ians isa1soccncemedaboutthePoweIsR3adandBremanR3adinhisarea. TheyareJ'.nsadshapeand 
need fill badly. The grader is sent in occasionally but there is no dirt to grade. The people will never get over it 
in the winter if it is not repaired. Oouncillor Topple suggested that he check with highway maintenance and see if it 
is listed as a road, If it is, there is a budget to repair sud: roads. 

It was rroved by Deputy Warden Williams, by Councillor Baker: 
"'I'HA'I' the Minister of I-Lighways be requested to carry out some jrmediate road improverra1ts 
and upgrading of the Brennan Road and Powers Ibad." Moticztn Carried. 

Cbmcillor Mac:Kenzie asked if it was official that the Nooseland School was going to have a teacher this fall and 
Councillor Lawrence quoted from the School Board Minutes of August 9 that there would be a teacher for that school as 
well as one for the Tangier/lakefront Consolidated. The trustees of the schools are to be advised of this soon. 

Oouncillor Sutherland asked who looks after the servicing of clearwater and sanitary services. Mr. Bensted said the 
Municipality accepts responsibility for sanitary but the Department of Highways is responsible for storm drains within 
the Department of Highways right—of--wey. There is a good liaison with the Deparunent now and there have been no 
problerrs. 'I‘he problems are usually amiably worked out. 

It was Iroved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Benjamin: 
"'I'HA'I' Comcil adjourn." bbtion Carried. 

Council adjourned at 6:30 p.m.
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SEPTEWEER COUNCIL SESSION - l9?8 

uitllen Heights Subdivision - Public Hearing re lands at Allen Heights Subdivision — Motion -------------------- -- 4 

Bedford Bypass — request for improvements — Motion 

adian Pacific Airline - Support re service — Motion 
Chief Building Inspector - Approval of Report — Motion 

nserv Directorate — Approval of Agreement - Motion 
Enserv Directorate - Appointment of representative - Motion 

ls Harbour Heritage Society — Letter of thanks 

irector of Planning and Development - Approval of Report - Motion 
By-law and/or Noise By—law - Meeting - Motion 

ast Preston and Cherrybrook - Approval of Planning — Motion 
stern Passage - request for investigation re: pollution control plant - Motion 

raser. Margaret - Public Hearing re lands at Lower Sackville - Motion 
inance and Executive Committee - Approval of Report — Motion 
ire Vehicle Insurance - Approval of Coverage - Motion 

Five Year Capital Program — Addition of Items — Motion 
Finance and Executive Comittee - Referral of By-law considerations 
rench Classes — Request for information re cost sharing - Motion 

-~Motion 

Lower Sackville - Public Hearing re lands of Nova Scotia Housing Commission - Motion 

ter to Minister of Municipal Affairs re Principal grants structure - Motion Ever Sackville - Public Hearing re lands of Margaret Fraser - Motiont 
rd's Day By-law — Amendment - Motion 

Lord's Day Act - Request for changes - Motion 

tion - Appointment of Recording Secretary 
I-lotion — Approval of August 15th, l9'.r‘8 Council Minutes 
Motion — Approval of August 17th, 1978-Cotmcil Minutes 

tion - Approval of August 28th. 1978 Council Minutes 
tion - Approval of August 21st, 19'.r'8 Council Minutes 

. tion - Approval of Warden‘s Report --- 
Motion - Support for Canadian Pacific Airline re Halifax Service 

tion - Approval of the Director of Planning and Development Report 
Etion — Approval of Planning Advisory Committee Report 

tion — Public Hearing - Nova Scotia.Housing Commission re lands at Lower Sackville 
Motion - Public Hearing re lands of Margaret Fraser, Lr. Sackville 

tion - Public Hearing re Allen Heights Sub., St. Margaret's Bay 
tion - Approval of Planning Advisory Committee Supplementary Report 
tion - Proposed amendments re Regional Development Plan 
tion - Approval of Chief Building Inspector's Report 

Motion — Approval of Finance and Executive Comittee Report 
tion - Approval of Union Agreement 

btion - Letter to'the Minister of Municipal Affairs re Principal grants structure 
tion — Approval of Ccnserv Directorate Agl -t 

Motion - Appointment of representative re Conserv Directorate 
tion - Resignation of Kevin McNamara re: ocean view Manor administrator 
tion - Amendment re Lord's Day By-Law 
tion — Approval of Fire vehicle Insurance coverage 

Motion — Approval of Planning re East Preston and cherryhrook 
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Motion - Approval of Public Works Committee Report 
lbtion - Addition of items re five year capital program 

Request for improvements re: Bedford Bypass 
Motion - Approval of School Capital Programme Committee 
I-bt__ion_ _- _ 

Meeting re Dog By-law and/or Noise By-law 
}bticii1"* “Request for changes re Lord's Day Act 
Motion - Request for investigation re dumping in Oldham area 

Report 

I-lotion - Approval of Planning Advisory Committee second Supplementary Report 
}btion- By—1aw considerations be referred to the Finance and Executive Committee 
Motion - Public Hearing re Application No. 29-77 
Motion - Action re Non-returnable bottles 
Motion - Request for information re cost sharing of French Classes 
Motion - Letter of thanks re Miss Elizabeth Publicover 
Mo1:ion.- Request for qualifications of teachers re Municipal Elections 
Motion - Request for information re shortage of text books 
I-lotion — re First Aid Kit 
Motion - Request for investigation re pollution control plant ,E:astern Passage 
Motion - "Letter of thanks re Cole Harbour Heritage Society 
Motion - Adjournment 

Nova Scotia Housing Con-mission - Public Hearing re lands at Lower Sackville — Moti 
Non-returnable bottles - action - Motion - 

Ocean View Manor - resignation of Kevin McNamara as administrator - Motion 
01¢?-ham area - request for investigation re dumping — Motion ' -- 

Planning Advisory Committee - Approval of report - Hotio -- 
Public Hearing - Nova Scotia Housing Commission, Lower Sackville - Motion 
Public Hearing - Margaret Fraser. Lower sackville - Motion 
Planning Advisory Committee - Approval of Supplementary Report — Motion 
Public Works Committee - Approval of Report — Motion 
Planning Advisory Committee - Approval of second Supplementary Report - Motion 
fiublic Hearing - re application 29-T? — Notion ' 

Publicover, Elizabeth - Letter of thanks - Motion 

ijeicoriding Secretary - Appointment - Motion --- 
Regional Development Plan - Proposed Amendments - Motion 
Resolution - Temporary Borrowing re General Purposes 

St. I‘-[argaret's Bay - Public Hearing re: Allen Heights Subd. - Motion --- 
School Capital ‘hogramme Committee — Approval of Report — Motion 

.;l'eni§or'ary Borrowing - General Purposes - Resolution 
"Fe:éoI'§er-'-"Request for qualifications re: Municipal Election - Motion 
‘.l'ext Books - Request for information re shortage - Motion 

Union Agreement - Approval - Motion 

warden"s — Approval - Motion ————
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Tuaday, September 19, 1978 _ 

‘me Septarber Council Session was oalled to order at 2:09 p.m. by Warden Settle followed by the Lord's Prayer: the 
Clerk called the roll. 

_ 

‘ 
_ m .‘ 

-1- .-.. .-

' 

It was moved by Councillor Cosman, serxanded by Cbuncillor walker: 

"am Its. ‘Berri Durling be appointed as recording secretary.“ Lbtion Carried. 
"I 

‘Jhe Counc:i.1J.ors then added itans to the list as fiollowsz no.I dbl’. 

~~

~ 

councillor‘ Cosrran a} Lord's Day Act L 
b) Letter ofthanks toBettyPLhLi.c:overinmcog:1iticnofherwoflc _ “,.,n_;, 
c) Educa.tJ'.on Act _ 3r_._.' 

:1) nmit mates - Size _ 
‘W ,Q"._; 

e) First Aid 
' 1'” 

I. .10. 2'0:-. 

councillor Deveaux a) Dog or rbise By-law 
b) E-‘ranch Classes (Inwer Grades} .93 W0” 

. :2) Assistance for Senior Citizens . .=____‘‘_‘: I., 

. d) IotAfi>rova1onLanesandSauer(1:argesregardingtl1ese1ands 

Councillor Smith - a) Taxes concerning widows and senior citizens J__,;__.QU 

Cal:Int:i.11or Baker 3) Opposition to R.C.M.P. rrovixxg office Eran Halifax to Bedford 
' 1*” 3° 

Counc:i.11or Margeson a) Bottles __Lm_1q 

Counr::L'11or C-hertz‘ a) City Market 
V

_ 

cbunc::._ ']_1or Topple a) flater Shed Study 
I

' 

'svo:i1du§ 
"'I!~IA'.'r.‘t.‘xeabovei1:~e:rxsbeadiedtothepresentagendaanitheagendathenbeclosed.“ 
lbtioncarried. 

‘nifixooefi 
It was Iroved by Councillor Deveaux. seconded by Councillor Sutherland: 

' 
:.;_ _r,.,;.,(._;.__,:,_;‘, 

"mm the rrtinutes of August 15, 1973 be approved.“ Pbtion Carried. 
WL":”°'"”""4‘ 

It was rroved by CDLInc:'L11or Cosman, seconded by Oom1o:i.11or Fader: t,_. ., _,a 
- if:-mini 

‘THAT the rn:i.nutes ‘of August 17, 1978 be approved." M31-_1'.on Carried. 
' the rrdnutes of August 23, 1978, C1:-unc:i.1lor Cosrran noted that t.he motion by Councillor Lawrence. 

by councillor cbsman at the bottom of the first page should be inserted after the sentence: "A nation was 
tohave this itenon the floor to be_ discussed." appears near the top of me page. _ 

_- _,c.___ 

It was moved by councillor Fader, serxanded by Councillor Sutherland: 
‘° "'1EH.?\'I' the minutes of August 28, 1978 be approved as anended.“ H3-l-.i.on Carried. 

‘' ‘mnfl 

Itwas moved by Oounc:i.1lor Oosman, seconded by 0ounr::iJ_'|.or Smith: 3-,. 

_ 

“mm the n1:i.nutes of August 21, 1978 be approved.“ Motion Carried.
' 

{. 

The Cleric mted that a letter had been received frcm the Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities and that it had been dis- 
tntbuted to each of the Councillors. Councillor Iawrezace said 1~_'r1e “thanks" in this letter to herself was unwarranted 
but that Councillor Sutherland did indeed deserve it fior his work on the entertaimlent ootrmittee, etc. The rest of 
Council gave Oouncillor Sut."1er1a.nd a round of agnlause for his efforts. 

It was rroved by Counc:i.I|J.o:r: Ebople, seconded by Cotncillor Deveaux: 

"'IH.AT the Report of the Warden be reoe.1'.ved."‘ rbtion Carried. 

‘J!-|eC1eri:wanted1:okn:mifCoLn1c:i.1wi.shed bo,oonrecondas s1.1pporti.rx;thewaxden's suggat-Lon thatC.P.Airhaveuse 
of the Halifax International Airport. 

It was mved by Councillor 'Ibpp1e, seconded by councillor Baker; 
"THAT Council indicate its support to the Canadian Transport Carrmission with respect
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-.-_-__w to the application by Canadian Pacific Airline to supply air passenger 
. ;.___-.;_- _- traffic service to Halifax." bbtion Carried. ' 

‘1liATfl1eReportoffl:eDirecmrofPlamfi:-gaflnevelcpuxmtbeappmxed." 
-.-.55 -_—'_ Motic1nCa.rried. 

11-. by Councillor Laurence, seocmded by Councillor Sutherland:
n 

It rroved by Councillor Iewrence, seconded by Councillor Macflenzie: ' "1IihTfi1eReportofunP1amfingAdvisoryCamdtteebeappmvedasmended.' 
‘.___. 5.. . Lbtionfarried. 

While dealing with the Report of the Planning Advisory Cbmnittee, Counc:'.J_1orI-Ialker wanted to l-mow if it was the para ' 

_—_.._-;_'--o£_the _Planning Advisory Cbrrmittee to not recxnrend a public hearing as contained in their report concerning applicatio 
_~._-;-__i_'s 9-528 and 10-78. In his opinion, everyone is ent.'i.t1ed to a fair hearing and they should be granted a public hearing. 

the chairman of the Comrittee, Councillor Lawrence, explained the reasons for the rejection. Application # 9-1'8 has 
lass thanayear ago anditwouldbemakingarrockery of this Council ‘bohold anotherhearing 

even: their first decision. 
1-'.—Mr. Gough confirmed for Councillor Lawrence saying a public hearing was held on application 9-78, six or eight months 

aga-and the County would be put in a better position if they left it up to the Housing Ocmrdssion to appeal the decisi 
_-rather than hold another public hearing. 

‘lbs Solicitor was asked his ofinion on this by Councillor ]”:‘.iserfi1aue.r and he agreed that it was within the County's 
jurisdiction to hold another public hearing. 

_r;;;,-J1:-_.was novved by Councillor walker, seconded by Councillor Fader: 

'i!mTItem7mflBbedeletedfrmflmePlamirxgAdvisory(hmitteeRe;nrtaflhe H (halt with as separate items." rbtion Carried. 

Cbtmcillor-Margeson asked about thederelict vehicle program referredtoin-the-Reportand theclerk enplained that ' 

reportrecameradedareceivingstationormlyandtl-ecarswouldthenbesenttoasteelplantforrec:-yc]_Lr1g. 

'De.putyWardenWillia.rrs ccxrplainedthattherewerestillolddereJ.i.ctcarsontheProspectRoadandt"xeyhavebeer1t.here 
fctralcngtiire. He, himself, is nothappy withtneprogiambeingcarried out now. He has spoken toMr. 'Iob.1'.na.nd the 
carssti.Il.1rena.i.n. 'IhecarshavebeennLrrberedandhewou1d]i!:etok:nwwhatisgoingtohappentothem. J I-Ir.Hefler e.xp1a_:ined thattherehasheenalittle bit. of trouble with the collector in districts 4, 3 andpartof l. 

‘hasspo]:entohima'boutfasterpick—upof these cars. Sincethenhehasbeenpickinguprroreoarshutitsears thathe 
leavestheones that are furtherawayfrcxnthe receiving stationarxicloes thosenearbyinstead. The problem should 
besolvedsincehewas spokentoarflthecarssPnu1dbepid<ed11pinthene>¢omorH1reeweecs. 
Councillor Deveaux asked if the program continues, could the collector be changed. Mr. Hefler said this could happen if 
there are problems since there is no contract signed. - 

_-;(~I:eputy Warden Williairs continued saying he was not at all pleased with things as they now are. The tourists see these 
numbered vehicles. He wondered if the program should continue. 

Mr.Heflersaidthatifthecarisntmberedthenthepaperuorkhasbeendonearxiallt.hatremainsistheactualpic-.k- 
Possibly the collector feels it is not worth the $16.00 to go a long distance to pidc up the car. If the program “SI 

agceases. cars will start appearing everywhere again. As it is now. they are guaranteed 1000 cars for 1979. 

councillor tiopple. a rrem‘.)er‘of the Planning Advisory Cctrmittee, rernerbers that application # 9-78 was just heard 
g:_—.j3_.-_-_-:I:_EQ_e!1t.].y. Public hearings cost a lot of rroney. The Housing Commission should have an appeal at their own expense 

rather than have the Halifax Oounty Taxpayers pay for it. 

.;_--_-.- Cbuncillor Sutherland book Council back to when the concept of the Sadcville ‘Down Centre came about. ‘mere were many 
ag_3licati.ons when this turned into a large shopping centre. A school site was lost in the process. The 

application presently being talked about should remain as a green area. ‘Ibis has already been gone over. The Housing 
Cuunission wish to make it ccrrnercial and there is plenty of comnercial space available in the surrounding area. 

it be rezoned oomnercial. At the time of the last public hearing, it was noted that the area & a low density assi 
. to it-with 18 persons per acre allowed. ibis application should be denied because of the overload on the sewer capaci 
"since the last hearing was in January of this year why didn't the Housing Oomnission appeal the decision to leave it 
recreational at that time instead of now. ‘me decision has been made on this and it should be stuck to. 

Cosrren agreed that there has been no indicat1'.on of what the Housing Conmission intends to put here should

I 

Councillor Iawrenoe said everyone is capable of changing their mind but the Housing Cctrmission is not being credible 
theirs in so short a time. If they feel strongly enoug’<1 about the situation then it is their choice to appeal 

the County's previous decision. ihis would be more feasible than having the residents of Sackville pay for it.



_:'[t was 1-raved by Councillor Deveaux, seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 

19, 1978 

Cbunrrlllor Fader could not follow what the Planning Advisory Carmittee were trying to do. It sears as if they are look- 
ing for a way out by letting it go to an appeal. It is the County's job to look after all applications for zone changes. 
After looking at the Municipal Development Plan, Sackville needs more oamercial la.nd. The County can do no wrong in 
looking at the application as too often they are criticized of passing the buck and for having high area rata. This 
could help to reduce the area rates. He will sugport rore ccmrercial developments in Saclwille because the new plan 
gives an irrpression of difficult titres for Sackville. The Gounty could lose their power to hear such applications 
if they do not exercise their right to hold piblic hearings. 

-3- 

CClJr!:i].T.or'IDpplecamebac}:bysayingthatrnone13ttyingtodepriveanyoreofapublichearing. 'JheCountyalsohas 
an obligation to protect people buying property in thae areas. The decision was trade in January. How often can you 
allow people to ccrne back on an a}_:plicat1'.on? the onus is on the Housing Ourmission to file an appeal. ' 

Councillor Laohanoe asked if this application were exactly the sane as the one held in January. Councillor Lawrence 
explained that the parcel of land being &alt with now was part of a larger application dealt with in January. more is 
a difference in intent. 

L ?:i'.*.‘ 

Councillor Laehance felt that since they were not asking the same question twice, they should be allowed another‘-he‘iaring. ' 

If you refuse, the County is saying that they do not want to hear the Housing 0cm11ission's views. Everyone has'a'-right to express their views. 
Oouncillor Fade: agreed that the County’ would be turning down the right for people to say what want in the area. 

Gzamcillor Margeson asked the Solicitor his views. Mr. Cragg replied that the Oounty can refuse to hold another public 
hearing in this case. He was also present at the first public hearing and he can -understand why the Planning Advisory 
Ccnmittee has given this reccm:endat_-ion. If the County refuses to have another public hearing. the Housing commission 
can-file anappeal thirty days. This appealwouldbe treated as apublic-hearing and the County could acpress 
their views. The public would also be able to give their - ah 
Ihe Cbunty would also save rroney by having the Homing Cmmission file an appeal, the Solic:i.tor added. 3''-'u‘»-.‘ 

Counc'.i.llor felt that since the Housing Cuntrission were coming back with a different land use,then thqiisfiould 
be allowed a piblic hearing regardless of the expense. 

Gzauncillorcosmanasked thattherest oftheoouncillors remember that the sewer capacity is notthere fior large 
camercialdevelogsentarflitiswflctxmwhatisinterxiedforfliearea. 

L‘; .' _ ..: 
2'1’,- 

It wa rroved by Councillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Fader: 1-1'; ILJ-11+’; 

"‘IHA'.'L' Couw::i.1 approve of a public hearing on item it '7 of the Planning Advisory Corrmittee - '-_'3!-‘Q33 

Report re application if 9-78. lands of the Nova Scotia Housing Commission, being Lot f.‘- 14 1 =3 "103 
- First Lake thrive and Metropolitan Avenue, Lower Sadtville from P {Parks and Irfititutionall 334*’? 

zone to cl (Ocrrmercial Local Business) Zone." Motion Carried.

~ "'1'!-lR'.'[' Council approve of a public hearing with respect to item 1% 8 of the Planning Advisory 
Ccmnittee Report. that is application # 10-78. Lands of Margaret Fraser. Lot # 7'76, 259 
Skyridge Avenue, Lower Sackville from Rl (flaidential Single Family Dwelling) zone to R2 
(Residential mo Family Dwelling) Zone." Motion Defeated. ' --‘A "9 

Councillor spoke on application # 10-70 and the reason behind the Planning Advisory 0crm1:i.ttee's 
not to hold a piblic hearing. A basement apartment was put into a hone without a building permit in an R-1 zone. "7 

‘lhesolicitoragreedthiswasanillegaluseoftheproperty. Itdoesnotn:-plywiththebuild:i.ngby—law. " 
-9 

uq 

,-.. 

Councillor does support the P.A.C's rectmrendation on this application as there are a lot of single farnily'henies 
in the area and this should not be allowed. 

Councillor Deveaux feels this is like the other application in that everyone deserves a right to be heard. application 
naybetumeddownbutthepersonshouldbeheardregardless. '-"="“1 

Councillor topple mentioned that if such an a,pplica1-_1'.on were approved. there would be a lot of other applications?-for the 
same He noted that the prcperty is for sale and this application would only serve to increase the value of-the 

Oouncillorrader feels that thereis scrnethingverywrongwitii theoounty By-laws. Whyare people dzulngthese things - 
is the fine not high enough? -:2-tut‘-'I_> 

'1he Solicitorsaid there is a penalty of $500.00 and -there is an anendrnent to stiffen this fine. The buil£‘.f:g 
inspector has the right to demolish or rerrove any building contrary to what is supposed to be there. to this, 3' 

Co1.mci]lor Fader added that the By-laws should be exercised so that applications like this ch not come to a public- 
hearing request. - 

Councillor Laoham=_- asked if the applicant were advised by the County to go this route. 
probably askedif this could be done but they probably would not reccmnend it. 

Mr. Bensted said the staff were
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Cou1cillorSutherland wasoftheopirionthattheoountyhasasetofguidelires thathavetobeadheredoo. ‘me 
Co1.mtyi.ngrantingahear-ingtothis personis saying“doscrrethingwrcngandthenocmetous." 
pouncillor Deveaux said that everyone is assuming that this will be autonatically approved. Many people in these 
sittntions are notawareof theCoI.mty's rulesandregulations. - 

Thesolicitoraddedherethatrranypeopletakeadvantageofthe]_i.enancyoftheGountyandperhapst‘1eCo1mtyshould 
starttotinrnscrneofthaeapplicationscizhm. Ignoranceofthelawisrnexzzuse. 
Couxdllormargesonwantedtokxuwwhytifispersonhadmtbeendiarged.

| Mr. Hefler explained that the building inspector for Sac}:v:i.1le visited the property. "vmethera person is put:t‘i.ng inan a.partm-int. 
until t‘ie.zone change is dealt with. 

It is often difficult to determine 
when a person applies for a zoning request. prosecution does not prooea 

lachance feels this is a difficult decision to make. Was the person aware of what they were doing? Maybe U 
— they are trying to rectify the situation now a.nd the only way to find out is to hold a public hearing. 
‘cbmcillor Eisenhauer stated that zoning requests decide what is the best use of the land. Are the present By-—lavs U of any value he asked if people continually try to find a loophole to get out of it? - 

Oomcillor Benjamin is syrrpathet.1‘.c with the applicant. Mrs. Fraser. This tray jeopardize the value of other properties in the area. .

U iicouncillor Gasman pointed out that the applicant will not be under oath to tell the truth. The County is spending the 
taxpayer's money. The property has a "for sale" sign on it ard this will only serve to up _the value of the home. 

:...-.-"It should be noted that a lawyer representing Hrs. Fraser was present and asked to be able to speak but since this was. v_x_I3tapublicheaL_*ing,hisrequestwasdenied. 
_.Ocunc:i.1lor Walker gave, mtice of reconsideration on the preceding action by Councillors Deveaux and Gaet-2.

H - It was xroved by Cbuncillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 
"T.H1\'.I' Council give notice of intention of a public hearing to be set for October 10. 1978 

. at 7:00 p.m. with respect to application # 6, 1978, lands at Allen Heights Subdivision, 
3'- -"_ Head of St. Margaret's Bay frcm G(General Building) Zone and unzaoned status to R1 (Residential 

* Single Family} zone. Also application # 9-78, Lot it 14, lands of Nova Soot1'.a Housing Cormussion. 
first Lake Drive and Metropolitan Avenue at Lower Sackville from P (Parks and Institutional m) 
to C1 (Ccmnercial local Business) zone." Motion Carried. - 1

U in dealing with the Supplementary Report of the Planning Advisory Committee, Councillor Macfienzie had one question. 
—«'“'J I-Ie asked what type of use "parks and inst1'.tutional" in:clLfled. M:I:‘. Hefler eJq3la.irl=_*d that this included hospitals, 

correctional centres and things of this nature. R-4 zone allows some institutional uses but not those of a rental 
iretitution. A mental institution would have to go into parks and recreational zoned land or general building zone. U Councillor MacKenzie would like get away from using the word "institut1’.on" as far as the mentally ill are concerned, 
Mr. Bemted assured Councillor MacKenzie that such a building would only be classed as-an institution but that the 
name itself would not indicate an institution. 

It was rroved by Counc.illor Lawrence, - seconded by Councillor Topple: 

"DIRT the Supplerrrmtary Report of the Planning Advisory Committee be approved." 
Motion Carried. 

Councillor Iawrenoe eaqalained the situation regarding the publicity over a gentleman who wanted to ITDVE his small 
cntrrercial business. He could not afford to go into an established industrial park and his only alternative was if 

‘ he had 100 acrmof land. The Planning Advisory Ccmnittee feels it would be rrore advantageous for small businesses 
to be allowed to relocate by changing the required 100 acres of land to something a little rrore realistic. They 
would also like to have the industrial by—law enctended to cover the whole County. Although there are sure small 
businesses that would be a detrernent to an area, there are many others that would be welccxre and these changes would 
allow this. There was no consensus in the Ccmnittee as to what the acreage should be. In reply to a question from Comcillor Mzcabe. it was pointed out by Mr. Bensted that this would apply to the area outside the regional boundary. 
It was moved by Councillor Lawrence. seconded by Councillor Poirier: 

‘WAT the Minister of Municipal Affairs be advised that the Hmiicipality of the County 
ofHalifaxmoamerflsananend:enttotheRegionalde\elo11remtPlan—thatisthe 
e].in1:i.na1:'.on of the 100 acre industrial use a.nd recomnends a further amendrnmt requiring 
public hearings for industrial uses." Motion Carried. 

It was rrovedby Councillor Fader, seconded by Deputy warden Williams:
I 

"'I'EA‘I' the Report of the Chief Building Inspector as amended be approved." Nbtion 
Grried.



x _'information he was given was mat the building had to be four feet om each line. 
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It was nnved by Councillor Poirier, seconded by Councillor Walker: 

"'I1m'I'Item# Zbedeletedfrcrntheneportofthecniefbuildirug Inspectorand 
dealt with separately." lbtion Carried. 

Councillor Poirier explained that the rejection of Mr. Wayne Roger's application for ailesser side yard and rear yard 
clearance should be looked at again since new information has come in on it as of today. She asked th.at Council listen 
to Mr. Rogers‘ explanation of the problem as he is present today. Council agreed. 

Hr. Ebgers introduced hirreelf and then explained that some rronths ago he started construction of a tool shed on his 
property. He did rot have a building permit but upon finding out that this was wrong, he applied for one. The first 

It see-as this previous information 
was wrong since this building was smaller than a garage. It now had to be eight feet from each line. The building is 
already under construction. Mr. Hefler explained to him that there my also be a problem wifli highway i 103. A 
building has to be 30 feet frcrn the back line. This rreans that his back yard is practically useless to He realizes 
he was wrong in starting c‘.£’Il'15tlIl.IC1"_‘i.Dn without a building perm:i.t. It appears that there are special circumstances . 

‘- 

that apply to people living in the Sadzville and Cole Harbour areas who have such problems. He would like to leave the 
building where it is as it will cost scme $300.00 to $400.00 to relocate it. me building is a hom.=made one. 
-Mr. Hefler gave his version following Mr. Rogers. Mr. Rogers applied for a building pernrdt on July 13 to construct 
a private garage sane 10 x 10. The property was visited by the building inspector and a storage shed was already set 
tp. Mr. Hefler wrote to Mr. Pagers on July 28 e.xpla.ining that he could have a garage on the side he has picked but 
not a shall storage shed. Mr. Rogers called him and explained exactly what he Mr. Hefler wrote another 
letter on August 20 stating that no effort had been trade to correct the situation." Mr. Rogers contacted Councillor 
Poirier and his office. He wanted to know what could be done to help him. He was told to apply for a lesser side yard 
and rear yard clearance a.nd to provide a plot plan. The plot plan showed that the 103 was the rear lot line. Mr. 
Hefler contacted the Department of Higxways. They were concerned about any building being within 30 feet of the 
highway. Since there is nothing rtr. Hefler can do about this rule of the Department of Highways, he could only recon-n-end 
rejection of this amlicaticn. Mr. Rogers is a victim of c:i.rcurstances. He could relocate his shed in his back yard in 
another area to coincide with the Oounty and provincial highway laws. However. Hefler cannot issue a permit without 
the permission of the Demtrrent of Highways. He also noted that Mr.- Rogers‘ house itself is built back 64 feet and- 
it only needed to be 30 feet. 

The Solicitor agreed‘ that if the Highways was against this application then there was not too nuch that could be done. 

Councillor uoeveaux could not understand why only four feet was needed for a garage but eight feet was needed for a 
stellar tool shed. This does not rriake sense. This should be changed. It seems that an individual is faced with so 
nany problems when he is only trying to do socrething for himself. 

Hr.Rogerswentcntosayfliattheneparorsmtoffligmayscouldhavethelandtheyneededinyearstoomeinorder 
towidenthe highway. Bythei-_-Lmetheywant it. hiscliildrenwillbegrcawnandhenay notevenbetherehimself. 
‘ItwaspointedoutbyCJo1mcillor'mpp1e1:hatt.‘ieshedseens tobeaterporaryoneandthisnaybealoopholeregardingthe 
Department of Highways . -

. 

Deputy Warden 1-Iilliarrs asked Mr. Hefler if he would give a building permit if the Department of Highways gave their 
permission. Mr. Hefler said that neither the County's By—laws or the Department of Highways regulations would be fol- 
loded in this case. 

warden Settle interjected that he, himself, could not urflerstand the By—law on a garage versus a tool shed and the 
clearance required for each. It would seem that the larger building would be rrore hazardois. 

Oomcillor Topple suggested that the Department of Highways be again approached about this stating that the shed is 
atarporarybuildingwhichcanberetrovedshouldtheydecide towidentheroad. 
Councillor Eisenhauer would like to see the by-laws ipdated so that there would not be problerrs such as unis one. 

Councillor Fader noted that Mr. Hefler had said that Mr. Rogers could relocate his shed. Mr. lbgers explained that the 
only alternate location has_an_opening in.-the fence behind it so that he can drive trucks into his back yard. A shed 
would prohibit this. .- 

Councillor Poirier added that one of Hr. Roger's ma'in concerrs was that 
storage shed according to the county's by-laws. 

a garage would have been allowed but not his 

It was rowed by Oouncillor Poirier, seconded Councillor walker: 

"'.I:HAT Item 1! 2 of the C'.‘nief Buidling Inspector's Report re the application for a lesser 
setbackandsideyardclearanoes reMr. WayneRogersofTi1'rberleabeapproved. (See 
notion of amendment by Councillors Topple and Baker to follow} . (Subject to approval by 
the Provincial Department of Highways) ." Motion Carried. as Amended. 

It was rroved by Councillor 'Iop-ple, seconded by Oouncillor Baker: . 

"am the following words be added ‘subject to approval by the Provincial Department 
of Highways." Amendment Carried. -
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Since today is Provincial Election Day, many of the Cctmcillors would like to adjourn early. Councillor Fader asked 
that itans 16, 17, 18 and 20 be dealt with before council adjourns.

. 

At this time Councillor Sutherland pointed out that the dissatisfaction with the lesser set back and side yard cl 
by-laws should also be dealt with. ' 

Councillor Lachance would like to add a letter from. Norris Lloyd to those items that Councillor Fade: has asked to 
, 
be dealt with before adjourning today. 
Oou:n<:ilJ.or Oosman suggested that the entire Finance and Executive Report be dealt with along with Councillor Lachance's 
request before adjourning. -

. 

It was rroved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Deputy Ihrden Willians: 

1 

"1!-IA’: the Report of the Finance and Executive Oorrrnittee be approved." Motion Carried. 

_It was moved by Councillor Eisenhauer. seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 
"'I!~IA'l‘ the issui resolution in the ancunt of $4,000,000.00 as proposed by the

_ 

Department of Hun.1.'c1.pa1 Affairs be approved and the tenporary borrowing resolutions." 

N.B‘.. (libxzrual at and of mlinutesl ' 

_ 1_ 
_--‘ . . -..._ 

Motion Carried. 

'
_ 

It was rroved by Deputy Warden Williams, seconded by Councillor Eiserrhauer: 
"1!-EAT the revised agreement between the -of the County of Halifax and Local 1083, 
CUPE, be approved and the Warden and Clerk be authorized to Sign such agreerrent." 1‘-btion Carried.

n It was rroved by Councillor Eisenhauer, seconded by Counc:i.llor Deveaux: 

of the ML:nicipaJ_ity of the County of Halifax with respect to the formula used in establishing 
the proposed principal grants structure for rural municipalities with substantial urban growth 
and development and the absence of any allowance fior realistic growth in the grant structure re 
cost sharing re operating Costs under the Municipal Services Act." Motion Carried. 

"‘I'HnT a letter be forwarded to the Minister of Municipal Affairs recording the concern

' 
i'.-._l.- 

Re the proposed agreement re Conserv Directorate, Councillor Mackenzie was advised that the words mentally retarded D were changed to mentally handicapped. He was concerned that this group would be like the Halifax County Hospital I‘-Enba 
Health Organization which looked after the financialaspects of mental institutions. This would not be acceptable. 

ii This appears to be the same type of set up only it deals with social services and rehabilitation. Mr. Bensted exp ' 

that this has been discussed with the Social Assistance Committee and the Director of Social Services. The Minister 
of Social Servica has given his approval. Councillor MacKenzie thought this might curtail the cperafions of the 
Rehabilitation Centre. Hr. Be-nsted said this directorate would have no authority, they are only a consulting service 
who will give reconrnendations and report to the Minister. ' 

Deputy Warden Williams went on to say that meetings have beenheld with this organization. It will not cost the County‘ 
any money at the present titre. Even if it doe in tile future, this need not be worried about now but rather when the 
expenditures cone in. This group can provide a lot of input. 

I _ 

Oamcillor MacKenzie asked if other m.micipa].it1'.es had appointed people to this directorate to which Mr. E-ensted 
gave him an affirmative reply. Councillor Margeson added that they are only trying to establish a learning and work 
training experience for the mentally handicapped. - 

It was qr councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Sutherland: 

"THAT a resolution re proposed amended agreerrent re Oonserv Directorate be 
approved." Motion Carried.

I

I 
‘No representatives are rmded to serve on the-_Conserv Directorate. 

I U 
It was saved by Councillor Margeson. seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

"nmr Deputy Warden Willians be appointed toflie Conserv Directorate." Motion Carried. ' 
Since the other appointment cannot be a Councillor, Mr. Bensted suggested the Director of Social Assistance. 
It was rroved by Councillor Lachance,_ seconded by Councillor Walker: U "THAT Mr. Ed Mason be appointed as a representative to the Oonserv Directorate." 

Fbtion Carried. .
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Itwas moved by Wall:-er, seconded by Councillor Baker: 

“'1'!-m‘1'Ccunc:i1, with regret, aooeptthe resignationofbir. Kev:i.nM:Nan'ara as 
administrator of Ocean View Manor." Motion Carried. . 

It was mved by Councillor walker, seconded by Councillor Baker: 
"1!-m'1'the.Boardofr-'Ianagerrent ofoceanviewnanorbe authorized tcproceed to 
find a replacement for Mr. Mc:Narrara." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Count-i.l1or‘E'ader, seconded by Councillor 'Ibpple: 

“fimmflemmicipalsoiicitorbeirstructedtoprepareanarendrrenttoflne 
Lord's Day By—Law to eliminate the permits being issued at the discretion 
of the M:ur1icipal Clerk." Motion Carried. 

0ounc:i.l1or Lachance stated I-hat many fire departments think théy own the fire vehicles. This pmposed resolution would 
put smallandlarge finedepartrrerutsmdercneplan ar)dwouJ.dbe1esse:q3ensive. 'I‘hefirec:hiefsshou1dbeawareof 
what Council is doing. 

Councillor Cosman asked if the Bedford Service Commission fire vehicles would be included in this coverage and Mr. 
Bensted said they were not the responsibility of the Muriicipality. Councillor Gaetz asked if the $1 million coverage 
applied to every fire department. Mr. Hensted expla:i.ned that this is a blanket coverage and that it would cover every 
fire department. Councillor Margeson wondered what the federal and provincial ts do and Mr. Bensted said 
they were responsible for their own fire vehicles as well. The fire chiefs should be asked if they would like to get 
atender. Mr. B-enstedsaideachdepartment oangeti:xiividualcoverageaslongastheyocx1finntctheOov.mtythe 
required protection. 

ItwasmvedbyComciucrIachanoe,secmdedbyCo1mcil1orLawrenoe: 
“'1!-IBT Council approve the-proposed fire vehicle insurance coverage as reccrrmended 
in the Finance and Executive Ocrrmittee Report." Ivbticn Carried. 

Councillor Tcpple then spoke about the letter received from Mr. Morris Lloyd. At first 50 percent. of the cost would 
bebosrneaninewtheyhavechangeditto75percentcDncer1fingtheEastPresbonandCherrybrO0kstudy. Atthelast 
cnmty session it was agreed that Hugh Porter and Associates would do the p1a.nning and Mr. Lloyd should be informed 
of this.

' 

Camcillorrachanrsaddedthattheministerofmnicipalaffairshas enccuragedusalongthewayandwantsus tomcve 
ahead with the project. Councillor Sutherland noted that Mr. Bensted's letter of Septerber 12th says the County should 
not proceed with anything until the 1'-mrzicipal Developrrent Plan is approved. Mr. Bensted agreed that the County 
wouldnotbeinapcsitiontodealwithdetailedplanningtmtil thatplanis approved. 

Separate studies for the ocm'nunitie.s of East Preston and will have to be carried out said Councillor Tcpple 
as they are not included in the water shed area. Negotiations should be carried out with Hugh Porter and Associates 

. to get a price on this. Mr. Bensted will be gett.1'.ng a price on this shortly. 

It was moved by Councillor Iopple, seconded by Councillor Lachanoe: - 

"THAT the mmicipality proceed with the detailed planning of the ocmmnities of East 
Preston and cberrybrcok." Motion Carried. 

Oouncillorflenjamin spoke on behalf of Councillor Streatch saying he was holding an open house in his bare this evening 
and he invited all Councillors to attend. - 

It was moved by Deputy Warden Williams. seconded by Councillor Walker: 

{mew Council adjourn to September 26, 1973 at 2:00 p‘.m." Rbticn Carried.
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Tuesdav, sepceuber 25, 1973 

Warden Ira settle called the Septenber session of Council to order immediately followed by the Clerk calling the roll. 

It was moved by Councillor Gosrren. by Councillor Fader:
I 

"'1}DE' Mrs. Terri Darling be afiinted as recorrl1'.ng secretary." Notion Carried. 

Mr. Bamsted noted that Councillors (hetz and .I'1oC'abe were absent fr-cm today's session due to doctor and eye specialist 
appointments respecti.vely.. 

Warden Settle took a fat minutes out to congratulate cbundllors Msc:I<ay and Streatch on their recent: success in last 
Tuesday's Provin<:ialE1ect.i.onandwentonoowish thentheverybestintheir futures. 
Oounczillor Streatciu thanked the warden, staff nerrbers and Councillors for the privilege of being able to serve on 
Council for five years. The experience was a pleasant one and,he learned a lot throughthis mun.1'.cipal council. 
It is not" his inteltion to hold two positiore, however, and he will be su‘.'.l'aitting' his written resignation to be 
effective in the very near future. There are a few things that he has to do as a Councillor first. He is looking 
forward to working with the Cofillors as a I1.L.A. He will endeavour to do that is best for the Oounty as well as 
for the rest of Nova Scotia. 

Councillor Mackay also expressed his tharfl-rs to Counc:il. He is especially interested in the Municipal Development 
Plan and regional transit and how they will affect his area. He too will subunit his resignation soon. He has 
learned a lot frun Council and will always be responsive to municipal bodies and especially that of Halifax County. 

It was rroved by Couicillor Peder, seconded by Councillor Mac:Kenzie: 
"'IHAf1' the Report of Public Works Committee be approved." Potion Carried. 

Cqurxcillor Cosrtan asked if the Department. of National Defense were going to pick up the total capital cost for the 
extension of the municipal water: main on the nurber seven highway in Bedford. Mr. Bemsted said yes and D.N.D. would 
be responsible for any maintenance of the main within the.1'.r property. 
At this time Councillor Benjamin said the lighting along magazine Hill was not adequate. He if the people 
of Bedfcrd or o.n.n. would be interested in putting scxre streetlights along here. The area outside of the City 
of Dartrrouth is oznpletely black and could cause many accidents.

_ 

Councillor Cosman agreed that this area was very dark and dangerous. She. herself. almost had an acc.1’.dent along this 
road recently. It seerrs strange that Dunbraok Street is so well lighted and adorned with rose buses but nothing is 
done along area. The Bedford service Ocmnission certainly will not pay for Jighting a public 
Qotincillor 'Iopple inquired about the fire protection rate and asked how the D.N.D. will pay for this. rtr. Bensted 
explained that may do not pay taxes but pay grants in lieu of taxes which is equivalent to the rate of assessment. 
Concerning the-work to be done on the sewerage system at the Iegional Rehabilitation Centre in Cole Harbour. Councillor 
_'1bpple asked if the estimated cost of $75.00 would be borne by the Department of Social Services to which Mr. Bensted 

- said it would. 

It was rroved by Councillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor Benjamin: 

"'J.'dAT the addition of items from the Public Worts Corrmit'bee Report be added to the five 
year capital program." I~b'cion1;'arried. 

Councillor Oosman suggested that a letter be forwarded to the Deputy J“inister of Highways strongly urging than to 
continue work on the Bedford bypass especially in the area of barricafl and lighting. Councillor Lawrence agreed 
with this but thought the letter should be directed to the Minister of H.i.g!1ways instead. 

It was moved by Councillor Cosman. seconded by Councillor Lawrence: 
“mm the Minister of I-L1'.<;'n-rays be requested to carry out required improvernents with 
respect _to barricma and street lighting to the Bedford bypass." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by councillor Fader. seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

"'I‘HATtteRe[nrtoftfieSdnolCapi1:a1ProgramCmmitteeasa1e1fledasbasedonfl1e 
Supplementary Report be approved." riotion Carried. 

Oo1.tncillor Lawrence asked the reasons behind the alternative narres selected for the schools in the Cole Harbour area. 
Councillor Fader explained that Councillor topple had referred this back to the Sd1oo1’Capital Program Ocm-ittee at 
the last session of Council. Councillor Topple attended this nesting h.1'.rrself and then not with Warden Settle and 
together they came up with the reoonnendation presented here. 

councillor 'Io1'.ple added that this item was referred back because several rronths ago he had written a letter to the
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School Board asking that the new high school be named the Gordon Bell High School. Shortly after a second letter 
was received by the School Board from the Heritage Society asking that the school be nan-ed the Cole Harbour High 
School. Councillor 'Iopple agreed .to this as ‘long as the new junior high school could be named the Gordon Bell 
Junior High School. However, since the name Forest Hills Junior High School was already on this school, the School 
Boarddecideditwouldbe tooexpensivetochangethenazre. Com-acillorloppledowmt feel itis tooexpensiveand 
he would not accept the decision so he had the matter referred bad:. 'l!1is is the explanation behind the name changes 
as indicated in't.‘1e Supplementary Report. ' 

Councillors then went into their items that had been added to the original agenda.

I Councillor Deveaux spoke about the Dog and noise By—1am5. He was talking to it‘. Mazsten of the S.P.C.A. and he had 
indicated that he would care before the 1‘-‘inance and Executive oorrrrtittee to review the Dog and Noise By-laws. Councillor 
Deveaux's area has been plagued wit . barking dogs in the middle of the night. The City of Dartmouth has a by—law 
w’:1:|.c:h deals with this and action can be taken against people wit“: dogs barlring in the night. 'I!‘1e Finance and 
Executive Committee should meet with Hr. ."larsten to discuss any changes that couJ.d be made to the present by-law. 

Oou1ci]_lor Lawrence asked the Solicitor for a report on the noise by—law. Hr. Cragg explained that a proposed new 
_by--law was now being drafted up. The City of Halifax is interested in what we are going to do. What Councillor

l Deveau:-: has asked should be tied into this. Hr. Cragg thought the draft would be ready in about four weeks. 
It was rroved by Councillor 7.h'—.-veaux, seconded by Councillor Baker: 

“new the Finance "and Executive Committee be requested to meet with Mr. Marsten 
’ 

l
‘ 

of the S.P.C.A. with rapect to possible amendments to the Dog By-law and/or 
Noise By-law." Motion Carried. 

a notion concerning this act and this week Dominion Stores and Food City opened their doors on Sunday without permits: 
fron the County to do so. ';he citizens of Bedford do not want this. Children cannot ride their bicycles on Sunday 
because of heavy traffic. C..’-lurch groups are up in arrrs, petitions are being circulated and the stores were picks-ted. 
Councillor oosman would like Council ‘to go in camerahas a Committee of the whole to discuss with the Solicitor what typll 

councillor Oosrran brought up an important item concerning the lord's Day Act. Last Tuesday, County Council passed ' 
of action can be't.a.ken against thae stores. 
It was rroved by Councillor Cosrnan, seconded by councillor MscKay: 

"'IHAT Council go in carrera as a Ccn-mittee cf the Whole." Fbtion Carried. I -Councillwent into canera for amro:-ci.mately one hour to discuss this situation. 

It was then rroved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Cosrran: ' '

H "THAT Council go back into their regular Council session." rfction Carried. 

to make it an offence for these large supermarkets to stay open on Sunday and to have a penalty as well. The solicitor 
agreed that this was the best alternative and the whole by-lam: definitely needs to be reviewed. Nothing can happen 1:11 
the house goes into session at the provincial level. 

C|ounc:i.l1or Cosman suggested that Council urge the province to amend its legislation ccncern_1'.ng the Iord‘s Day Act 

L. 

Councijilor Lawrence added that the Cbunty should be able to decide which typai of businesses would be able to have 
permits. The Solicitor said specific guidelines would be needed to decide which businesses would be allowed and 
I-Ih:i.d'1 would mt. Councillor Lawrence thought this would depend on the nature and size of the btsiness. Councillor 
iopple thought this would be difficult to determine according to stock or size of the store. There could be a lot of 
loopholes here. 

councillor Benjamin inquired if there were any legislation as to the nurrber of hours a store can stay open re 
statutory holidays. etc. The Solictor stated that the City of Halifax can set a certain nurrber of hours for certain 
types of businesses. ' 

It was rroved by oomcillor Oosman, seconded by Councillor Hargeson: 
"'I!iA‘I' the solicitor be instructed to request the appropriate provincial authority 
to attend the provincial legislation which would allow the Hunicipality to make 
Sunday opening an offence and to establish a fine and also authority to 
define types of operatiors to be covered." lbtion Carried. 

Councillor Sm:i.th noted that there are rurrcursgoing around arrong senior citizens and widows that their taxes are exempt 
but will go against their property should they sell or pass on. Councillor Smith has explained to these people 
that this is not the case but these people do not understand. She would like Cbuncil to go on record as publicizing 
how the tax exemption does work. Mr. Bensted did not kncwwhere thae rurours cane Eran but asked that the reporter 
present do such a write-up. Councillor Togple agreed that this should he done so that it can be cleared up once and 
for all. ' 

Cbunci2|_‘|.or Baker has a problem getting the R.C.1"1.P'. to respond to crirre in his area. He has since heard that they 
plan to move their detachment frcxn Halifax to Bedford and this will make the trip to his area even longer. He would
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like a letter to go from this Council saying the County would be against this ITDVB. "Councillor ‘Ripple thought it 
strange why they would be considering this move after just building a new building in Halifax. Councillor Sutherland 
suggested that the R.C.M.P. be asked their reasons for such a trove and perhaps present them to Council at a meeting. 

Gounci1lcr_Eisenhauer's area is served by the Halifax Police and he has to wait for them to come from Halifax. It 
would be more convenient behave t.he R.C.r1.P. in Bedford as far as he is concerned. He suggested a division of Halifax 
as far as servicing by police and R.C.:“[.P. Councillor Lawrence said the Halifax area is far too large to cover as 
Cbu.nci1lor Eisenhauer has suggested and would be alrrost inpossible to do. 

again, councillor Sutherland suggested that the R.C.r-LP. be contacted to find out what their plans are and then Council 
ooulddecidewhattodo frtmthere. 
Oouncillornakersaiditis sobadinhisareathathehi.rrselfcaI.1g?1tathiefa.ndhadu311oldag1.monhimmti1 the 
R.C.lVI.P. arrived on the scene. 

‘cbuncillor Eisenhauer agreed wit.h Comrrlllor Sutherla.nd's suggestion that the R.C.M.P. be asked to give a presentation. 
'Iheywantrrorepersonnela.ndtheCounty CDUldSl.'[J[JCn.‘ttbB'rIinthi5. 

At this tirne, Councillor Fader suggested that this whole item be referred to the Police Ccrrmittee and they look after it. 

It was moved by Councillor Baker. seconded by Councillor topple: 
"11-IAT council go on record as to its concern as to the possibility of the R.C.J“1.P. 
Headquarters at Halifax being relocated to Bedford in particular with rapect to 
coverage of the Barring Oove Area. (See_rrotion of referral to follow by Councillors 
Fade): and Walker.) 

It was rrnved by Cbuncillor Fader, seconded by Cburxzillor Walker: 
_"'Inzu' this item be referred to the Police Comuittee." l“bt1'.on Chrried. 

Counc::i.1lor Margeson would like to see scnething go before the Nova Sootia. provincial legislature that the County of 
Halifax recr.trme.nd that nothing but reuseable bottles be used. Hr. Bensted said present legislation says that stores 
trust pay cash for returnable bottles but there is nothing about the actual sale of bottles. Councillor ."arg‘eson asked 
if there were any legisla.I'_1'.cn in Halifax Ocunty by-laws on this and Mr. Cragg said there was not. 

Another point Councillor Hargaon had to make was about waste 'rnater.i.als. There is an area in Halifax County in Oldham 
where oil is being durrped in the old mine shafts. He has discussed this with the environment people and the people of 
East Hants. There is concern about the oil getting into the water and although there is no evidence of any leakage 
yet, it could be a problem in the future. The main concern now is trying to locate the person who did the durrping. 
‘Councillor Margeson would lJ'J*..e a letter sent to the Minister of Bnviroment Council's concern about the 
area of Oldharn. Council should be brought up to date on the matters and be told of future plans for the area. 
Councillor Benjamin agreed with this as it is in his area. It some about a year ago some federal vehicles were 
spotted durrping oil in the old mine shafts. This is not the only location that this is being done. local people 
durrp their waste in certain areas as well. Environrnent has been alerted about this and the people of Oldham have 
been asked to report the license nurbers of any vehicles caught durrping oil here. 

Getting back to the question of non-returnable bottles. cbuncillor wopple was reading an article in the National Parks 
Service about an idea they instituted whereby all types of disperser-s could be returned for a deposit. Since all were 
usable in some way, such as for scrap metal, etc. it seemed like a good idea and has worked quite successfully. This 
rnighthelpinourareaaswell. '

- 

It was awed by Councillor I-‘Iargaon, seconded by Councillor Oosrnan: 
"mat the Provincial Department of Ehivorment be requested to investigate durpmg or storage of waste oil or other chemicals in the Oldham area." lbtim Carried. 

It was moved by Oouncillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Coeman: 
"new the Sumlenentary Report of the Planning Advisory Gcrmulttee be adopted as 
amended." Motion Carried. 

It was rroved by Councillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Sutherland: 
""1HM* Item 9 2 of the supplememtary Report of the Planning Advisory C.'om11ittee 
be deleted and dealt with as a separate item.“ Motion Carried. 

councillor Walker's reason for deleting this section is that_t.-here are several ways of dealing with the municipal by- laws and he wondered what would be the best way of handling it. At this tine there is no public input on the by-laws. He would like to see individual Councillors hold public hearings on the by-laws. 
Councillor Oosman wanted some clarification on whether a by-'-law is advertised and then a public hearing held. Mr. Bensted

10
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stated that Council approves of a by-law and it then goes to the Minister for apprcwal. cbuncillor Cosman also feels ' 1:heby—1a.-'5 definitelyneedtobelooked at. Thiswas started atthefirstof theyearandonlya fewhavebeendealt I 

with. 'I11ereismttl-Jatrruczhrroretimelefttodealwii-_'11:hela:r:qenu'rberofby—1aws thatremaintobelookedat. She 
wcauldliketoseesonedatasettogetgoingonthis. 
Mr. Beratedwasmts1rrehcwnenyby—laashadbee'1dealtwit:hbutliedidfeelthattheycouldnotbedealtwithprcperlu 
atregularcbmxzilsessioms. 

Courncillorcbsrranagreedardaddedthatregulardatesshouldbesettogetonwiththis.
' It was lmved by Councillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

"mar Council sit as a Ocxmulttee of the Whole to deal with considerations and 
possible amendnents to the by—la.vs on the second and fourth 'I‘uesdays-of each I rronth." (See n'Dt‘i.on of referral follow:i.ng by Councillors Lawrence and Sm:i.th.}

I 

cbrunc:-'.l1or Fader feels that there are other pressing issues that need to be dealt with first such as the Municipal 
Developrent Plan. tlherehas beena good turnout at the publichearings dealingwith this and this is avery important 
issue. 'ihe by-lads have been gradually irrpcoved over the past five years. I 
Comxzillor Eisenhauer said that some of the by—laws are o.K. but there are others that are not. He would like to hear 
the Solicitors views on what should be updated and the ones he deals with rrost often. Backup information should be 
obtained as to the need for the original by-laws. In summary, he basically feels the Solicitor and the Finance and 
Executive Corrmittee should deal with this first. 

C.'o1.mc.'i.11or Benjamin agrees. Each Councillor would have different views on each by—laws. Councillor Walker asked 
if Cbuncillor Cosnen‘s motion has any intention of plblic input. Councillor Cosman said it did not matter to her 
but she just wanted to get on with it. ' 

Mr. Bensted suggested that each Cbuncillor list those particular by-laws they are concerned with. Hr. Cragg said 
the provincial gove-rrma'1t.ha.s a Law Amendments Committee that deals with things like this and it is quite successful. 
'J11e public as well as individual Councillors could appear before such a Committee and give their ideas. Warden settle 
mentioned that there used to be a Gmmittee like this scme ti.me ago and itwas an important one. Scmehow along the 
way it was phased out. 

bouncillor Lawrence likes Councillor Eisenhauer's idea and would like to have the matter referned back to Finance 
aniExvecut.1'.vewho coulddealwithscxreof the ideas presentedhere todayand thenrepzartback tccouncil. 
It was moved by Counc:illor Iamrenoe, seconded by Councillor Smith: 

"IHATthemotionbycouncillcrsCosmanarriDeveau:cbereferredbacktotheE'iJ-sanoeand ' Execut1'.vE Committee for discussion and report to Council." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Cbuncillor ‘Ripple, seconded by Councillor Deveaux:
D "'13-I.AC["0om'x:J'J. give notice of intention of a Public Hearing re App1icat.1'.on # 29-77 

be held Novenber 6, l9':‘8 at 7:00 p.rn." 1*-bt.1'.on Carried. 

Councillor Margescn went back to his discussion on bottles and asked that a ‘letter be sent to the Minister of Epviro 
asking that only returnable bottles be used in the County. 
Cbuncillor Lawrence asked if the by-law c:O:r1cern.:i.ng the sale of air guns would have anything to do with selling of 
rehurnab1e_bott_1.es only. Mr. Bensted said this by-law could not be used to control the sale of bottles. Councillor 
Phrgeson would like some inquiries trade about the surcharge on all containers used for drinking purposes. The 
article in the Globe and Mail re a National Ezxchange for waste materials should also be sent to the Minister for his 
inforrration. ' 

It was moved by Councillor Margeson, seconded by Councillor Lawrence.-~ | 
"FIAT a letter be forwarded to the Provincial Department of Environment requesting 
action be taken to prohibit or require a deposit on non—returnah1e bottles." Motion

U Carried. 

Cbuncillor'Gaetz's iten -on City Market should be deferred until the next Council Session when he is present. 
Councillor Deveaux noticed in the navspaper that two gentlemen were picketing French classes. He would like to know 
why parents of he children were not informed that French is not conpulsory. 
Gaunt-.L‘..lorLawrenceexplained thatthePrend1'prcgraminelerrentary schools isbejngdorneonacircuitbasisas is 
physical education and music. None of these programs are considered curpulsory and it'did rot seem necessary to a.dV.i.se' 
the parents of this. 'I'he reason for French being offered is the pressure frcm parents who have requested it for ' their children.

.
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